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London, Feb I—Half tbewitU at Wigan,- 
whiob ware recently eoapdiod to eloee 
an eeeooat of a suite emonget the opere- 
tires, here reeeawd work.

The Haseiea ioeo recently pet In the man-
Shore-

T

sa^sArtss
psss&saesE
Scrofulous affections and

hersell ia a severe bee'ie* ft 
while we e eha of the higher elass she aught 
die by the sword -of her spoaae.

disorders, which were ag- 
rravated by the scroto-
Inna fftfUiniiPfrt<W-lia^lgsyr.aSffi sta wiS

tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to . 
be informed of its virtues or uses. ,
orrss Ss,?îsr^±aif^s
Without exciting a suspicion ofitepreteencè. Again,- 
it seems to breed infection throughout tÇe body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
Into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the. totter, tuber- >^tu^«d«te,^W'ï: 1
Its'presence by eruptions on the skill, or fool-ulcer-

mssd&mssm
Persons aflUoted witii tbe feUowmg cem-

Test here a fallow living ia Iodiaoa who 
la humility personified. The ether dey he 
asked e yoeog lady if he might'ha allowed 
the privilege ol going homwwith her,’, and 
waa iodigosoily relosed wherropoo, he in- 
qoired very humbly, if he might be ‘allowed 
to sit on the leoee sod see her go by.’ . 

j ■ The dredging expedition near the Faroe 
Mends bee proved one oarjMB f«ot—(hot 
from the lo»e« deptne crestores Kith eyes 
and ef a very high orgetiissttoo have bean 
brought to the snrfsce by the dredge—and 

depths where all,saisi. Jight would ap
pear to be emiyety èrdlodiiï.

1 The1 presenlation of kNllBtiiHfitftf a 
CiDciona'i actress recently, gave à gifted rev

bote Irom ao'humble gfliiiirtr of the BOti|ti i 
drama to a brilliant beadon upon the shot, 
tower ol histriooio geqlq|i£' ( _

De. Sta«, Registre* Çkiihial of -Stfot- 
land says that • Bachelorship is mere de
tract ve to life than tbemoit on wholesome 
of trades, er than a residence'in a* aowhole- 
goaae house Or district, tfhere tbere has never 
been the most distant attempt at sanitary 
mprovesaent of any hin<r.*!i$|ffi|||lj||gyw

A Cassas ia Pumos. ia Life —It ie 
corrently reported in naval Cirol s at Porta- 
mouth that so grant ia the difficulty of 00- 
tainiog employment amoog-t the orptaioa 
sod oom menders that an officer from these 
ranks has accepted the appoiotmeat of beadle 
to a airy company. He has bei a permitted, 
in ooolidereti m of bis limited income and 
large family, to utilise hie naval cooked bat, 
which be now wests attfwariebip, instead.ol 
fore and all !

ket here baa been a great
holders in rlje Aogle-American Cable Corn- 
pen,, by a majority ol 3347, favor proposed 
amalgamation with the French Cable Com
pany. Poriaeoeth has been chosen as the 
place ol cell for the steamers of the new 
American line between New York and

Lord Cairo has reshuffled the Conserve- 
■ live leadership in the Hoose of Lords.

Biter, the Congo! St Tr pell, to deed. £
‘ Msddiogio-i goes to CeO*da to urge the 
Dominion to complete e railroad tbroegh
«IBS ï1"0 1—Ramors of the death of the

KÆï’ÏÏ.ïSt
markable Increase In cases of email pox

Corps LegialalU on the dvoree jor temporary 
free trade in iron and notion fabrics, and on

porarily sojourning here, bave petitioned 
Poetmabler tinner*» tiresewell, asking tor the

îstïysMîssr *■
- Pams; Feb 3—No Amerieao newspapers 
have been received hère of later dates than 
tbt llib JaOy although letters sre at baud to 
the Ifi.b. There is considerable diesatis- 
iaetioo el th e state of tbioga and people 
are anxious to knew if it arises from the re
peat change in the manner and system ol 
wartyv g Amerieao traoa-ooeanio mails 

The government oommeneea to make the 
Stub talked ef oberges but so far removals 
and appoint meals have been of no impor-

Lieeoee has been given for the perfor
mance ot Victor Hugo’s playe in this oily 
—A publie meeting was dissolved by the 
anthoritvs last night because one speaker 
compared Olllvier to Judes lseiiiot.

The Patrie to-day ea>s the rumors about 
the expected redaction of the army and 
easy are unfounded and expresses the opinion 
that the present military and naval forces of 
the com,try ere oot too Urge. .

Files ol Amerieao journals due here over 
a week ago were distiiofiteti to stihecribere 
this afternoon., ■

1 London, Feb 2— According to the provi- 
«ions of the Act of: Péiliameot empowering 
tbeOoverameot to tyke poaeeesioo of all tele
graph lines of the.,kingdom, the Treasury

”Yo,a letter received from dept Coebraoe, 
asking the Petrel,
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ncealed forms, as Vnmpeprta, Drvptvi

____ iprvnn* Rvatems. « (X V

esbdumg these'obatinate maladies by anymedidne. 
'But long continued use of ibis medicine will aura

moDly soon relieved and dltmlataly aured by its 
purifying and invigorating, effeçt. Minute Direc
tions for each case are found m our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism Sud «tewt, when 

accumulations of extoanepw matters
ft

bid I'D'Tetter, ScUt h ? Itanÿ1 years ago, 'the irriter dd these Unes eod aâ invalid ithyridan, while vtiting tin .

Island of St Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surpriring and i y >, u henefldal efflacts of the Bnm there produced upon many of the Invalids who were (like 
wirselves) seeking health ; and, upon Inquiry and investigation^ obtained a fall history 
ef Its médicinal virtues.' l He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 

which soon' occurred, determined, If possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture
[JJ? andseUltfat^UtikàSt»'

The result of hi» labors, was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 

for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTEBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTEB5 being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, anf 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid révolu- 

tion In the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic ft, T.—1860—X. was a talisman of health, and the demand for 

the PLANTATION BITTEBS soon far exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply.

Notwithstanding the large importation of St Croix Bum, made expressly for the com

pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once he made, and an agent 

was dispatched to St Thomas for that purpose. Be was fortunate in securing and 
leasing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on the 
island. Houses, stills and presses were erected as if by magic, which utterly ^asto> 

ished the natives.” The services of experienced men and natives of the Island were pro
cured, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTEBS were in a position 

to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St Croix Bum needed in manufac

turing the CHEAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INYIQOBATOB. The above cut represents

i , the natives crushing the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presse*.
I i i ,gAsau antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, as!

tot efficient8 puïgatire :sc'rr Pti^r kindred diseases, the use ef tile PLANTATION BITTEBS is unsurpassed in the 
• toatftl»smorei ,t!l ‘ kwW of the world. Over five million .bottles ire disposed of ammally. They aw 

. fiabie’tod »r more effeoi i « 'Mapted to old and yousg^male And female. They:»re agreeable in taste, and always
v—wAwea baeafleial raanlt! '■[ ::mr> i
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Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation of tbeXtrer, and daundite, when anting,
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Weekly Colonfet mtut be remitted 
before the 1st of Janusry, lS70, o 
paper will be ateppod.

The figures opposite the addn 
eatih Vffcppkr indicate the date of 
iïatidn ot the subsc.iption.

I
storer for toe strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are Zanauid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic. of IFealcroess, will And immediate 
relief and convincing evidence of tta restorative 
^ower upon trial.

.

PREPARED BY 
Dr. J. C. AYER * CO.,Lewcll,

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

TGossip bas revive^ l^e tumor that Mt 
Parker, the member tor Perthshire,, is about 
to ally himself with the Premier’s family by 
marrying the eldest Miss Gladstone, and - 
that the marriage aril1 take place at the 

time as Sir James Lawrence’s with the

j.

The NAtltnai Blunder#»itf

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, fc»;8 Gil 1same
second daughterly:

‘ Why do you not admire my daughter P 
said. » proud mother to a gentleman. • Be-

In aTor all ghe purposes of a—Lavttv#
a- Perhaps no ont .Jedi- 

ÆÊ cine is so universally re

’ll ?
Medicine. 0

to «the half-breed opriehtg 
SiVer^couhtry. The writer, cool 

^Ignprqnt of the subject, deals w 
derived , from A/1 

-louteesy and reaches conclaeines 
unwarranted by facts. We shall

following extract 4
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It has been decfded jijiat ibe armies of the 
three Iodian Présidences, Bengal, Madras _ 
aüd xBoeabayr-àr# tit- be -Tdri'6vfilkrAn»alga-aafcfr mm aar

The Empress’s confeseor, Monseigeor Bauer 
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